
      Infosams Technology and Media Limited proudly 
announce its unique venture Yellindia.com., a leading advertising publication of the country.  
Yellindia.com will attract potential customers and increase traffic at your workplace.

We have taken businesses to the very doorstep of end-users across the country. Family 
businesses, multi-national corporations, Educational Institutions, Hotels, Resorts, theme parks 
and even real estate companies advertise with us. The reach and effectiveness of our website is 
due to the unique features like 360 degree Virtual Reality Tours photographs which is the first of 
its kind in India as well as in overseas countries.  

We also provide still photographs, video presentation of various durations as well as logo 
display with profile presentation. We provide presence, enquiries and leads to its advertisers 
while ensuring end users (consumers) have access to the best information, benefits and offers.

Yellindia.com, is one of India's digital supermarket for SMEs. Yellindia.com seamlessly deliver 
excellent value across all media platforms be it 

Mobile Applications, Online and note pads.

1.   24 x 7 visibility - long shelf life of an entire year
2.   More than 90% retention rate for advertisers
3.   Unique 360 degree Virtual Reality Tours photographs, first time in India.
4.   Video presentation of various durations.
5.   Normal still photograph gallery also in display.
6.   Logo and profile presentation, feature available.
7.   Free advertisement in the website homepage of Yellindia.com varying from 1 to 3 years, based on package chosen.
8.   Expertise of market leaders / Provider of 360 Degree Virtual Reality Tour, across India.
9.   Unmatched quality in all platforms.

Reasons to advertise in Yellindia.com

A unique venture from the house of Yellindia.com

Infosams Technology & Media Limited
st#10/6, I  Floor, Valluvar Street, Vijayalakshmipuram, Ambattur, Chennai - 600053.
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